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Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Thr tniti-- piir t'Socllf-nr- .of tho cnpitnl,

v. ithin im Mirk of am Vhin
Unii-- e jin, lti'.'t' ly r.; p sit c m Ti"v;Mii'y.
KlnuNt H'.l'ic in tho y.

WILLAKD'S MOTEL.
t y

A fjujiDP.s hiiti)ry, nMniirkuMn fur
and

pfpulin-ity- . ivnovitUt.1,
ttiul partially rfiuriiUluHi.

KATlOTi AL fiOTEL.
A 'mulmark umnnp the hitiils of ,

iiainnri-i- ia fvrtmT h
pn-iil- i i mill ! f)(li' iiils. Ahvuvfl t

ptimo f;iviVit;r. licciiily nnl
Hr.wx 'vtr. HP- 1U-

dt p. V.'AL'i Kit hi' H TON, Koa. Mgr.

Tdf-J- bot.'if aro tlio principal political
roinlivtniM of tin; capital at all time.
Tlmy fir t he lxt stopping plucca nt rea- -

O. O STAPLE" S. Proprietor.
O. UEWITT.Manaaar.
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The Pnjr Great Scott! Iletnkesme
for his hoinysuckle! The King.

Ont of thr Marly flnrly.
We'd be mure cnntfrtitert, pf rhniis.

Know of It-- cat's painful throbt.
If we wniiG ux li.uklng for !r.apB,

And Miik to our rtgulur jubs.
I'uuk.

flrlKbt Ilov.
"I tried to tvueh my dog to jump

ovtM my Ic.T'
'Did lie rntrh on?"
"Yt'; twic e. I've just fnt out of the

Pasttur institute. "T'altimorc World.

A llntter if reaalfy,
Mny Why did you juvt pt him?

Well, it was ko htd I couldn't
refuse him with the triigic dignity
that would make him regret mid come
back ml propose ntiin. Town Tojucfi.

AHvny In Trouble,
Nan What is he wurry ing . about

Cow?
Fan lU'i'aiiFe he cant think of any-

thing to worry about Homerville
Journal.

Well Otf.
"Jones proposed to Mury lus-- night.
"U he well fixeri?'
"Vis; refused h'm." Judge.

Soniethliifr DolnK.
"Helen, 1 ha en't heard Brother

Johnny for an hour. Go and him
to fetop at ont'fe." IM.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Tjorters tost anientiiry upon the ostftte

of PivKeott H. Gormun, lute of Ureeue
towiiHliip. det.etiseil, have been granted to
the undersigned. All jersitm having
elaitns said estate will present
thfin ami t Ii c Indebted to Haul decedent
will pleane make immediate uavment to

I DA 8. fiOKMAN,
P. K. CHDSS,

Executors.
CrosaeiPft., Sept. 23,

COURT PROCLAMATION
Htato of Pennsylvania, J

Coutity of Pikn
iSolice is her'by kVOQ to all persons

bound liy recoiu.am'e or otherwise to ap-
pear that the October trm, H, of the
several courts of Pik county will be held
at the court hous lu the boroutfb. of Mil-for-

oi the third Mondav (tth) at 2
o 'clock p. in, and will bo continued one
week if necessary.

GKOKGE GREGORY,
blierifT.'

MUforA, Sept. 95, lm.

REGISTER'S NOTICE
Th following aocimuts have been filed

with the KeKHter and will lie preHcnted to
the court for confirmation ou tho third
Monday of (tohir next:

Ksiat'of PflM-ill- V. Quick, dee'd. Ac-

count of George K. liortoo, nd iitin iM rUr
K rate of ah J. Gtile, tli'(''u. Account

of Kanny J)ury-a- executrix.
Kiare of lta 1. Peiers, Ac

count of Samuel t. a."d S m. N- - reters,
txi'cutnrs

if Julfm SharfT, dee'd. Account
of &t Anu lia '1'ij.roe. admlnUt ratri s.

J. C. Wi.TUliOUK. J K ,
Sept. 2), lv3. ltegiator.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS

The follurt inr appraiMnnents fHt apart
to widiiw iiave b.-- (ihd wiih the Keifi- -

U'rainlwtil ho to th4 cmrt for
eonlit nmtinn nml allowan(;e on the third
M iiiiiay of next:

Km. lie of .lui-o- li. Wtvtbrook, dee'd
Invi-utnr- mid ap;raieiuiil. litt apart to
Wliliiw, i;. eMOtouk.

nf i harlt r, On, d.Hvai-d- Inven-
tory and iipprai jiueiii- wt apart to walow,
Matvaietii.i Oil.

h.siatu ol Peter A. L Quick, dee'd.
and a ppi'a torment s.t apart t:

widow, C'ai itaii in A Qiihk
.(. 4. W'KsTUKOOK. JK.t

Srit So, r.rt,'. Register.

't''H'K-A- ll huntln;, flhinff orothd
ir vprt.. i n7 oj i he nreni of the UT'iter
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Are More Douglas Shoes

Traveling around town than
any other make. They are

more numerous because men

feel most at home in them.
Best in the world at $3 and

$3.50. Over three million

satisfied wearers. Sold only by

Won by tlic
Sword Jj
Py JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN.

(Cojrlghlrd by llly Story Tub. Uo.

llff VUK vou, Frnncis Reauclercl"
lYl Ba' nar''s Anthony, join-tu- g

me na 1 sat moodily drinking alone
in the White Horse inn, mid thrusting
close to mine his wicked, handsome
face, "You arc an evil cas- e- a younger
emi crowded out of your brothers
house; no chance for preferment nt
court; no means of livelihood; at the
end of your resources."

Jlere !e drew out a score of gold
pieces and jingled them right musicul- -

ly. I eyed him askance, for 1 hated
the man. And present ly he went on:

"liethink you how many bottles of
noble wine, how many nights of pain-
ing with dice and cards, what gener-
ous meals and goodly raiment lie in
these golden coins. And therefore I

think you are the man for my work.'
"What is your work?' I asked, keep-

ing my temper in cheek.
"Zounds! he cried, with nn evil

In ugh. " 'Tis like a piny- - With half a
dozen of my bullies yon stop a enrriage
in which rides a pretty maid I bold
most dear. Vou make a play tit ab-

duction with much noise and clashing
of steel and stage business. Then
fjome I to the rescue. We cross swords,
you fall, and I carry off 1 lie maid in
triumph, her rescuer and protector."

"You hnve forgot tea my temper in
your catalogue of my failings, Sir
Charles Anthony," 1 said, rising. "I will
play no villain in any plot of yours.
Rut as to crossing swords ' Here
T laid my hnnd on my hilt and bowed
to him.

With that Sir Charles sprang up also
with fury in his face, and while one
might count two score, we stared in
each other's eyes. Twice his hand
stole to his belt as if he would draw
steel, but in the end my gaze mas-

tered his and scowling evily he turned
his back and etiode from the house.

A woman's scream roused me from
my thoughts as I strode up the nar-
row side Btreet that led to my humble
lodgings. It seemed to come from an
alley close at hand, yet when I
searched its depths with eyes and ears
it was as silent as the grave. 'Twas a
dark hole and prudence whispered to
let the adventure pass. Yet I knew,
though 1 knew not how I knew, that
it was a good woman who had
screamed and no qreature of the
streets. So, with drawn sword, I tip-
toed into the darkness till I saw a
flutter of white against the wall.

"?ho cries for help?" I said, loudly,
stepping forward.

"it concerns you not, answered a
stirly voice, and a dark figure tame
boldly out. "Be gone and mind your
own affaI,.,

"What have you here?" I asked,
pressing forward. Put the man barred
my way, threatening to spit me on hih
blade. Loath to use the steel till
I saw further into the matter. I caught
him by the wrist as he raised his arm,
and with a twist and a trip sent him
sprawling, and slipped past hiin into
the turn of the alley. Here 'twas
dark a a pocket and I could see noth-
ing. Put as I felt about my hand
closed on the soft, ilimsy stuff of a
woman's gown, and under it was a
woman's breast a girl's.

"Ha!" I cried, " 'Tis some wench you
are misusing."

"You mistake," said a civil voice
from behind the girl. Tis my young

who will out o' nights, and we
but take her home."

"I tell you again you are meddling
n a private matter," broke in the lhsl
man's voice. " Tis for the girl's good,
and we have authority. Stay longer
at your peril.

I was half convinced and was on the
point of withdrawing with an easy
conscience when the girl caught my
hand and carried it to her fucc. She
was gagtred.

"Y'ou knaves!" I cried, tearing loose
the scurf from her mouth. '"Who is
this you have gagged?"

With an oath the man behind the
pirl stepped out and ran toward the
fctreet crying for a lanthern and blow-
ing a whistle shrilly. Grasping the
girl by the arm I dashed forward,
thrusting ahead of me as I went. Half
way out my point took something soft
that cried nut and ft II. At the alley's
month I could see better and here a
ii.ii'lt Jit; ure rushed-o- n me flercrly. i
spitted him "like a lark and he went
down in a heap.

In the M reet 1 thought to have clear
way, but the whistle brought three
or four nun who bet upon me with
iwurds. Culling to the gii to run for
her life I faced about briskly to meet
Toeir a'taik. Put hhc would nut, and
went bark with me riust u v. all
where they pressed me hard. Two 1

piaked so that they drew out with
g ruuii and tuibta, but uuc of the
others gut in threw-H- ou my left
shuiilder. I was jn evil ease w hen the

cried in my ear that theie was a
door kt our baeks. With a bhout I

pnn:g out an,j (trove iliem baek a
M e j), t lu-- t urni ng, run a f er her w i Mr
t'.e door a Lulled ami burred it 111

j tt.eir fi(et-S-

Within w;iS nlu-- daikness, we
i fe!t our v. .ty iilnii throiiL'n a narrow

lus-.- tiii ve rv. hed a 'o Hi With

VI illll, that onv a bit of the
in!"d, here v. fl flour, but it w:t
f c t on the other side, and the r w-

idow w!h heavily burred. Plainly wp

could po no f'irther, unle-- 1 we couln
raise the house. .1 rapped with my
dniiTer hilt, but there was no answer
After many trials 1 pave ovrr, not;
thinking it wise to betray our plight
to those on the st reet.

"How fares it with you, girl ?" 1

said, drawing my companion to where
the moonlight fell. 1 had expected to
f:nd some simple, bhrgeoise maid, and
b! my ijaze fell upon one richly
dressed with the air nnd rarringe of a

gentlewoman. Half girl and hnlf
grand dame she was, and the f ah est
my eyes had ever lit upon. And with it
all ome trirk of the memory mtdc me
know that I had seen her face before.

"Hy our lady!" I cried in sheer sur
prise. "Who are you and how came
you here?" With that I took off my
enp ami bowed with all respect.

Why," she anwered with a smile.
to see me so lost in wonderment, "my
carriage was stopped and 1 was taken."

Ha!" I cried. "This la the doing of
Sir ( hnrles Anthony."

'Trntv I think so," said she, "and I
think also that I shall have no peni'V
from him till some brnve man removes
him from this world." And with this
she looked nt me with broad signifi
cance in her iraze.

As for the rest," ehe went nn, "t
am Lleanor Fairfax, now crown to
woman's full estate, as you may see.
That I am here, I have to thank Sir
Francis Renuclerc."

1 stood silent in surprise, hardly able
to trust uiv ears and eyes, snrl jet it
was the girl with whom I had been
brought up in Devonshire.

"Not 'Sir, but plain Francis Renu- -

clerc," I said, at lengths
"Tut!" she nnswered, as one who

brings good news, "you are behind the
times. Your worthy and loving broth-
er is dead these seven days, and even
now a messenger searches for you to
wish you joy,"

I would have poured upon her a
flood of questions, but here her eye
fell upon a broad red smudge upon my
coat. In vain did I make light of the
cut upon my shoulder, though in faith
'twas a shrewd wound and letting out
more blood than I liked; she would
have1 my oat otf instanter, and then
with my dagger .she cut open 1113 shirt
and very delicately bound up the
wound with kerchief and scarf, be
moaning herself the while that she
was the cause of it, and pouring out
thanks for her rescue, ami praise of
my sword piny till 1 felt myself flush
ing like a schoolboy. Indeed, so ten
der was the touch of her slim, soft fin-

gers, so sweet the perfume of her.
and so entrancing the sound of her
slow, clear voice that I would willingly
have had a do.en wounds for her to
dress.

And then was enacted anew the
story which no man's Hps nre weary
uttering, and of "which no woman's ear
shall t ire. We sat down upon the
steps that led to the door to wait for
the morning light and sooth to tell I
made hot love and she, at first protest
ing and shy of listening, came by de
grees to hearken, and presently, as it
grew chill, I put my coat upon her
shoulders, and with my arm about her
drew her close, the while I whispered
in her ear.

And then, all of a sudden, our love
dreams were shattered in an instant.
For there was a crash as the street
door was battered down, and in
poured a press of men with torches.
Sir Anthony at their head, crying:
"Rescue for Mistress Eleanor Fairfax!
Death to her abductor!" And even as
they came on, the door t above us
opened and down the steps came
armed house servants, also with
torches and lanterns. And then when
all paused an instant to se what was
coming next, the girl at my side broke
out into hysterical laughter.

"To think," she cried, "that I have
fled for refuge to mine own house and
knew it not." For it was even so, and
the house servants clustered about
her with hearty welcome and con
gratulation, while Sir Charles and his
men tood astonished and hesitating.
Then came my turn.

"Sir Charles Anthony," I said, fling
ing my glove in his face. "I denounce
you as the abductor of this maid, my
childhood's playmate and the lady of
my love. On gifflra!"

Refore the words were out of my
mouth he lunged straight at my heart,
and had I not been as quiek, he had
caught me unaware. Jtut 1 was as
nuiek as he, and in another instant our
blades were clashing in the deadly
music ot steel upon steel. JNor was
the issue long in doubt. With her eyes
upon me X was as one inspired, and in
a moment more my point drunk deep
ly at his heart, and he fell face-dow-

on the stone flagging with a clatter.
And then, before them all, Mistress

Kleanor Fairfax put her white arms
about my neck and lifted her liiui f or
her first kiss.

Kxcluetlve Sentiment In GrrniRnr.
Among the great hiifferers from the

Industrial dcpresion in Germany are
the foreign workmen imported in rush

1 he demand fortimes. them w us es
pecially great in the mining and
building industries and in the textile
establishments of southwest Ger
many. Cireumhtanees have now great
ly changed and the native German
workmen have raised the outcry
against their employ uient. Loudon

Spent More Than tlOOO

W. W. Baker ol I'luitiview, Neb.,
Writc--i : "My wifo sufTuroil from
lung troublo for fiftonn yenra. bin1

trii. a number of doctors ami spout
over (1000 withou. rulicf. iSho bo

canto very low atiil at all luijii)

A f rocommnndi'il Fol.'yV
Honey and Tar and, thanks to this
great rcmody, it saved her lifo.
She e ijoys bettor htvilth than td.e
baa know iu ton ya ira." K. f use
hubstiti.teij. feuld at Amiatroiig'b
d tig Btol'O.

l"res tiuikiii! in all branches
Will p to tl 0 liimso or do tiui w.'i k

at li'iiiii). Address Mahy 1. 1 liW'tn
Htivet, M.lford.

?
Then your liT i -- n't acting
well. You su'.'erfrom bilious
ness, constipstir-n- . Ayer's
Pills act directly en the liver.
For GO yetrs they have been
the Standard Pni!y Till.
Small doses arc.cure. AH ,'rui .itlitn.

u.aUIul
brnwn or 1'! " V '' 1 !'

EUCKlMCHAfd'S CYE W hiskerfl

l.tKMtitnK nn the Winn,
Tn ft rrrent, rmtitiiiinirntinn to the

Hritish Tnititnlion cif Kleotrlcnl En- -

Mr. I,eimnrd .Tiisr(ih npnrtvl
Hip follow-I- iiniisnnt ncpiirrcncp:
lltiritiff ft thunder Htortn r vild truoBO
wn uppn to full tn the. cTmiiiil, ap-

parently dirt'i'tly "nt ()f iho Hlnrin
cloud. After th Rtnrm wns titer nn
pTatiiliiniinn revenli'il the bmlv nf An

other cntise nt pnme flistntiro from
Hip flrl. The only wonnrls found
upon the birds, wen' n nnrrow put on
the neelt of one ntul n pmnll punr-turr- j

nt. the point where the Tieek joins the
hotlv en the oilier. At these points
the fe;ilhcrs were uliiihHv Kinged.
Moth birds proved prefeetly fit, for
the table.

Gerninn Police
For usinp; the vtord "nrelidiike' on

the etnpe in Vienna, nnil thereby in- -

f rintriii:? a pnlirp reiiiikition. Frnulein
Friseb. n (irrinnu netress, litis just
bten fined ten dollars.

Yet In lie l.pnrnrrl.
There are three things about the

north jn de thai have net er been disec
ered ex.net.ly where it If, what is it
and whj it is.

A Dozen Times a Night

Mr. Owen Dunn, of Benton Ferry,
VV. Vn,., writes ; "I liuvo bad kidney
and bladder trouble for years, and il

became ho bud that I wnu obliged to
let, up at. least a tlo.tn times a night.
I never received any permanent
benefit rotn a"ny medicine until 1

tried Foley's Kidney C'uro. After
usinu two bottles, I am cured."
Sold at Armstrong's dru! storo.

The Poy Cner-- t tl lllirtH.
-- no as tell vi'ii." Tm.ii, in v's inamnin

pried. ''It's nliniit iii'p yon realied
the f ill ilit v i f M iil' J 'in it ii gainst the
Inevitable? Do vmii 1 now what that
means V

"Ves'm, rpplied Thi'hhv, "it means
there's no u.-- e n' y, iii' iiai-hi- nn
hands an' f:;ep YveM- l.ev'Il only Ret
dirty n iti - IV il:M't-!i;- ia Press.

Danger In s

Fall colds are liable to bans on all
winter leuvins tho seeds of pnou
noniii, bronchitis or comsumption
Foley's Honey and Tar cmres quick
ly and prevents serious results. Il
is oi l and reliabl , tried And tested
nfa and sure, contains no opiates
ind will r.ot constipate Sold at
Armstrong's drug storo.

PmHrM.ln'
Sybil Is that Harry Seribhler'n writ-iiifr'-

Kitty?
Kitty-r-Yc- I'm engaped to hiin

ynn know.
Sybil Of rourse. I wits enpaped to

him lust summer.
Kitty The dear hoy! T wonder who

lie'll eventually marry? Pearson's
Weekly.

Never Ask Advice

When you have a cough or cold
don't ask what is good for it and get
some medicine with li trio or no
merit and perhaps dangerous. Ask
for Foley's Honey and Tar, the
greatest throat and lung remedy
it oures coughs and colds quickly
Sold at Armstrong's driiR store.

Giiod Honk to Own.
Afrent Here, sir, is a boik that

should be iu every family. It contains
ft receipt for everything, nir every
thing--

Chnlly Give tne three poples. Tf 1t
hns a reeeipt for my tailor's bill I'll
take lh.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years

Mm. Minerva Smith, of Danville
111., writes : "I had bronchitis for
twenty years and never got relief
until I used Foley's Honey and Tar
which is a sure cure." Contains no
opiates. Sold at Armstrong's drug
store.

Klllrit All nt One.
ilie lnp -- l liear tliut tliere were

nine lives l"bt in that bina.-h-u- ti the
ot her day.

The lliirse Who were they?
The ili'tf A cat was killed. Prince

ton Tiyer.

- Watch the Kiilncys"

"When they aro iilTeCted, life is in
danger." says Dr. Aberne.thy, the
ttreat F.tipli.sh physician, Foley's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys
Sold nt Armstron;; s drii! store.

lirei.iltK I vl!ri l''te.
"You will in- ma rr :! within a vi'ur,'

continued tlu- - f.,rti;i:e tilU-r- . "Dear
int'!" I'Xi'l.iiiiH'd ti e lii'-y-

, who was al
reaily lnarri.'il. "I .i nil have to
divi'i-i- iruci'M, ling- - at uin e." Iluhton
Post.

No d inirer r.f ct. sumption if yon
usoiolev s li.itiiy and iar to cure
Ui it st'jblinrn coti'.'h. Sold at Arm
strong's drug store.

It fi-- ii J i, Lie.
Mrs. ;;,l,!,,- - .V. - s (H, . nivs her

iu iiii!y-- t e i .iy ai i.lit.
Mrs. fpal-- Y ; il ls a elie.stuut.

Juile.

Folev'y 'I .m.-- and Tar cures
o.iui;!is aiiii I'd. is and prevents
iiii.'iiiiioiiia. liiko no sulistitut, s.

..'..I lit Artiislri. rig's iIium-- stoic.

S? liZifi-'i-B

'f s

f!ow

Kstahllshed
NKW
in every

On

high claRs,
for tho

k year, but
liy

newspaper,
liiitli
Semi yuuv

Carefull y
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"BEST OF ALL

When

Hello

MEAL,

BRAN,

and HAY.

in need of any

to No. 5., or come to

SAWKILL MILFORD, PA

arc now lo-

cated at corner
of Front and Sussex
Streets.

Call P. J. 184.

FARMER

KANE,

TRBU1E
For
Every New

Member
Of
The
Farmer's Sample

Family.

Prescriptions
Compounded

FLOUR."

FEED,

OATS,

MILL,

Wo

tho

Telephone

THE
SHOEPVIAN.

in 1841. tor over nlxtr yearn it wm
YORK WKEKIiY TKIBUNE, known and I

the

Mute in the union
November 7, 1U01, it WftS changed to the

York Tribune Farmer,
up t date. Illustrated agricultural weekly

iitrmcr and hiu family

PRICE $I.OO
yon can buy it for less. Howt

sulisci-iliiii- throtiph your own favorlto home
Thk PliKss, Mllfonl, Vn.

pnti.TH one year fur only $1.(15.
order and money to 1'HB Pkess.

copy free. Send your ad-

dress to NEW YORK TRIBUNE

FARMER, New York.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitcs of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
H. E. Emerson & Co.,

jy Next Door to Hotel Fauchere.

FINE GROCERIES, FLOUR, PURE COFFEES AND

SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE

FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us

ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods
Delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

For Sale Dy

A. 0. WA3
Telephone CJI

and
(or A'o

rend

Broad Strat.Mllford,

tm i"i.Jt tJI -

Harford St., Milford, Pa

Cure
makes kldaeya mad bUJJitr ribt,

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal

given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building-- , Milford, Pa.

Foley's Honey Tar
tiuJixa,.afe,sur. opiate,

York

Foley's Kidney

A. D.

atten-
tion

.


